National Institute of Post Harvest Technology (NIPHT) Talegaon (Dabhade), Tal
Maval, Dist. Pune
LOCATION : Talegaon (Dabhade), Tal. Maval, Dist. Pune
D.S.R. 2021-2022
Repair work of Roofing of Existing Classroom Building
BoQ
Item
No.

DESCRIPTION

Unit

Qty

1

Providing and fixing colour coated Zincalume (R) AZ150
(min 150gms/sq.mt. total on each side) profiled sheets for
roofing. The feed material is manufactured out of no mina
l0.45 mm Base Metal Thickness (BMT) (0.5mm TCT), Histrength steel with min. 550MP a yield strength, metal
lichotdipcoatedwithAluminium-Zincalloy (55% aluminium
43.4% zinc 1.6% silicon) with COLORBOND (R) steel
quality super durable polyester paint coat (with in organic
pigment). The paint shall have atotal coating thickness of
nominal 35um, comprising of nominal 25 umexterior coat
on top surface and nominal 10 umreverse coat on back
surface. Profile sheet shall haven om. 950-1050 mm
effective cover width and nominal 25-30 mm deep ribs
with subtle square fluting in the five panatnomina l180-250
mm center-to-center. The endrib shall be designed foranticapillary groove. and return leg. The feed material should
have coil manufacture rsproduct detail smarked a regular
interval. Including fasteners with min. fastened with
min.25um Zinc-Tinalloycoated, Hexhead, self-drilling screw
etc.complete. (weight of profile 4.52 Kilogram / Square
Metre)

Sqm

36.00

2

Providing and fixing colour coated Zincalume (R) AZ150
(min 150gms/sq.mt. total on each side) profiled sheets for
roofing. The feed material is manufactured out of no mina
l0.45 mm Base Metal Thickness (BMT) (0.5mm TCT), Histrength steel with min. 550MP a yield strength, metal
lichotdipcoatedwithAluminium-Zincalloy (55% aluminium
43.4% zinc 1.6% silicon) with COLORBOND (R) steel
quality super durable polyester paint coat (with in organic
pigment). The paint shall have atotal coating thickness of
nominal 35um, comprising of nominal 25 umexterior coat
on top surface and nominal 10 umreverse coat on back
surface. Profile sheet shall haven om. 950-1050 mm
effective cover width and nominal 25-30 mm deep ribs
with subtle square fluting in the five panatnomina l180-250
mm center-to-center. The endrib shall be designed foranticapillary groove. and return leg. The feed material should
have coil manufacture rsproduct detail smarked a regular
interval. Including fasteners with min. fastened with
min.25um Zinc-Tinalloycoated, Hexhead, self-drilling screw
etc.complete. (weight of profile 4.52 Kilogram / Square
Metre) 600 mm girth (Surface Width).

Rmt

20.00

RATE in
Rs

AMOUNT in
Rs

3

4

Providing and fixing colour coated Zincalume (R) AZ150
(min 150gms/sq.mt. total on each side) profiled sheets for
roofing. The feed material is manufactured out of no mina
l0.45 mm Base Metal Thickness (BMT) (0.5mm TCT), Histrength steel with min. 550MP a yield strength, metal
lichotdipcoatedwithAluminium-Zincalloy (55% aluminium
43.4% zinc 1.6% silicon) with COLORBOND (R) steel
quality super durable polyester paint coat (with in organic
pigment). The paint shall have atotal coating thickness of
nominal 35um, comprising of nominal 25 umexterior coat
on top surface and nominal 10 umreverse coat on back
surface. Profile sheet shall haven om. 950-1050 mm
effective cover width and nominal 25-30 mm deep ribs
with subtle square fluting in the five panatnomina l180-250
mm center-to-center. The endrib shall be designed foranticapillary groove. and return leg. The feed material should
have coil manufacture rsproduct detail smarked a regular
interval. Including fasteners with min. fastened with
min.25um Zinc-Tinalloycoated, Hexhead, self-drilling screw
etc.complete. (weight of profile 4.52 Kilogram / Square
Metre) 900 mm girth (Surface Width).
Providing and fixing in position Gypsum board false ceiling
with 12.5 mm thick Gypsum boards, screwed/fixed to the
under structure of suspended G.I. Grid constructed and
suspended from the main ceiling consisting of ceiling
sections of size 25x50 mm maximum center to center
distance of 600 milimetre per im ete rchanneland
intermediate channels at maximum center to center
distance 1200 milimetre galvanized grid should be fixed to
reinforced cement concrete slab. The gypsum board should
be fixed to galvanized iron grid with necessary screws. The
board sshould be taped and filled from under side to give
smooth, seamless ceiling. The rate should include necessary
additional ceiling sections and intermediate channels.
Additional intermediate channels should be fixed to strap
hangers foradditional support to prevent strapping at
every 1200 milimetre it em to be completed in all respect
including necessary sleeves for ducts finishing of joints cut
outs, painting including labour, material, lifts etc. all
complete.

Total

Rmt

20.00

Sqm

30.00

